
Pakistan 
World Muslim Congress 

Canada 
Peace International 

Czechoslovakia 
World Federation of Trade Unions 

Sri Lanka 
United Nations Association of Sri Lanka 

Ghana 
Ghana United National Association 

Japan 
City of Hiroshima 

United Kingdom 
World Education Fellowship 

COMMENTS FROM 
AROUND THE WORLD 

"0 n UN Day 1984, at the State House 
in Boston, the United Nations Association of 

Greater Boston participated in this simultaneous 
testimonial of dedication to world peace. I hope that 

United Nations Associations throughout the country 
and the world will find ways to do so in 1985 

and in future years." 

-John Malcolm Forbes-
Co-director, The Council 

For a Nuclear Weapons Freeze 
Member, Board of Directors 
United Nations Association 

of Greater Boston 

"Soviet United Nations Association joins you in 
your belief that someday we may have not only days 

and weeks but many centuries of peace ... Appreciating 
your efforts for the cause of peace." 

-Or. Serguey Gribkov
Secretary-General 

United Nations Association 
Of the USSR 

In these times of regional and factional wars 
as well as increased tensions between nations 

that threaten political and social stability, 
it's particularly important to focus attention 

on the urgent need for peace. 
This year is the United Nations 40th anniversary 

and marks the beginning of the International Year of Peace. 
It is my sincere hope that through the observance of 

seven minutes of silence 
we can promote peace. 

- Charles Royer, Mayor
City of Seattle 

'We affirm our intention to join the Seven Minutes 
as an addition to our traditional UN Day 

Photo credits: Cover, United Nations, p. 1, Shraddha 
Howard; p . 2, Renuka O'Connell 

activities. We intend to canvass the support of religious and 
political leaders of all denominations anJ political 

persuasions in order to make it a non-sectarian observance 
uniting all peoples." 

-Kumaran Fernando
Secretary-General 

United Nations Association 
of Sri Lanka 

"Seven Minutes of World Peace is an inspiring endeavor 
to unite the world in peace." 

- Or. Helen Caldicott-
President Emeritus, 

Physicians for Social Responsibility 
Founder, 

Women's Action for Nuclear Disarmament 

"I hope the Seven Minutes of World Peace will grow eternal 
world peace." 

-Masahiko Ikeda-
Director, Office of the Mayor 

Hiroshima, Japan 

'The Seven Minutes of World Peace observance 
and meditation to be held on 24 October 1985 is an excellent 

idea. Heads of state and all world governments should 
support it in action, taking into account their 

pe'oples' wish for peace. 
Moments of prayer, moments of peace unite the peoples 

of the world and make them realize the oneness of the human 
family. This is the significance of Sri Chinmoy's 

noble efforts that I wholeheartedly uphold. '! 

- Zenon Rossides-
Ambassador of Cyprus 
to the United Nations 

My group or organization plans to participate in the 
Seven Minutes of World Peace on 24 October 1985. Please send 

details on participation to the following address: 

Narne ________________________________________ ___ 

Organization ____________________________________ _ 

Addre% ________________________________________ _ 

City ________________________________________ _ 

State or Province _______________ Mailing Code _____ __ 
Counrr.y ______________________________________ ___ 

Signature ______________________________________ _ 

Please send us _ _ additional free brochures. 

Please send us ____ free Seven Minutes of World Peace posters. 

Return to: 

Seven Minutes of World Peace 
Room 5-765 

United Nations, NY 10017 



SEVEN MINUTES OF WORLD PEACE 
TO JOIN HUMANITY IN PEACE 

Sri Chinmoy leads 1984 obseroance of Seven Minutes of World 
Peace at United Nations Headquarters . 

WHAT IS IT? 

Seven Minutes of World Peace is a global observance of 
peace that will join together simultaneously individuals, groups 

and organizations around the world for seven 
minutes of silence. This year, Seven Minutes of World Peace 

will be held from 1:00-1:07 pm Eastern Standard Time 
on United Nations Day (Thursday, 24 October). This day also 

marks the beginning of the International Year of feace and 
the fortieth anniversary of the United Nations. 

ITS PURPOSE 

Seven Minutes of World Peace seeks to focus 
the attention of the entire world on the urgent need for world 

peace in the spirit of Mahatma Gandhi, Or, Martin Luther 
King and the United Nations itself. The observance offers people · 

in every country a special opportunity to transform their 
individual longing for peace into a tangible reality. If peace can 

reign for seven minutes, it is hoped that some day it might 
endure for seven hours, seven days, seven years 

and ultimately forever. 

THE SPONSOR 

The event is sponsored by Sri Chinmoy: 
The Peace-Meditation at the United Nations in 

co-operation with United Nations Associations around the 
world and a broad range of religious, spiritual, educa
tional and peace organizations. The Peace-Meditation 

at the United Nations is an association of 
United Nations delegates, staff, NGO representatives 

and accredited press correspondents who believe that a 

foundation of inner peace must be established among all 
peoples- and especially among those work-

ing at the United Nations-before outer 
peace can ever become a reality. Towards this 

end, the Peace-Meditation has been holding twice
weekly meditations for peace and related 

programmes at United Nations 
Headquarters since 1970. 

1984 OBSERVANCE 

Seven Minutes of World Peace was 
inaugurated in 1984 with the participation of groups in 

over 40 countries. The main observance was held at United 
Nations Headquarters in New York, in conjunction with 

United Nations Day activities there. It featured a meditation led 
by Sri Chinmoy, leader of the Peace-Meditation 

at the United Nations. 

In the United States, groups around the country 
held special ceremonies to observe the event. In Boston, for 

example, representatives of five of the world's major 
religions read passages from their scriptures related to peace 
at a Seven Minutes observance held at the State House. In 
Washington, D. c., a ceremony at the United States Congress 
included an observance in the offices of Congressman Gary 
Ackerman and a silent vigil on the steps of the Capitol by 

the Unitarian Universalist Association of Churches. 
In White Plains, NY, the sisters of the Divine Compassion Center 

organized educational observances at local secondary schools 
and held a separate prayer session of their own. 

Around the world, Seven Minutes 
of World Peace was observed during an all-night vigil 

held by peace organizations and religious groups in Uppsala, 
Sweden. In the Netherlands, some 30 peace, disarmament, 

spiritual and religious groups joined in the 
observance. Support for Seven Minutes of World 

Peace also came from groups in Australia, Canada, 
Czechoslovakia, Ghana, Greece, Japan, and the United 

Kingdom. The United Nations Association of India 
and the World Muslim Congress of Pakistan 

were particularly active. 

Press coverage was extensive in the Netherlands, where there 
were major articles in the AIgemeen Dagblad and the Haagsche 

Courant. Other articles appeared in various publications 
in the United States. 

Leaders of various faiths at the State House in Boston after Seven 
Minutes of World Peace programme in 1984. 

Zeven minuten wereldvrede 
Zev~n minutb stJJte in ach! nemen VooT vr«Je. A Is 
mensen over de hele wereld dit ~nmlUlJ per jlutr op 
ePn bepiUld ti]dstip zouden doen, zullen die ze~n mi· 
nuten Voin werkelijke wereJdvrede wtgroeien tot zeven 
uren, zeven dqen, zeYe'~ jMren en uireindeJijk U'Ye'n 
reuwen van vrede en meer. 

O it I. de hoop van Indltr Sri VN-{unctionari .. n en ker
Chinmoy. Voor de "nle Wlt- kehjice lelden om le praten 

~~~Oem~:tlev~::en P1eZft °hlj over wereldv*-e 

~BO:*r~~i~e: ~~~ ~:~d~~~~~~~zeac~::~ 
eekoun. '. Avonds om k wa!1 en dlvetw mu:dekinsu-umen
over .. Nederlvadle tip teon hespee.lt. orgamteen In 
lulleon menwn in de heleo we- Ne .... York leven. twee-we- .. 

:~k~:rn~~:~~ieo~~~ ~~~l:~e a1 ~~~!~ t 
zijn brieven geschr.ven un laallteokeerwaa hijin auJUS
st.ul.lhoofden, vredes~e- tu. In New York . "Toen ook. 
aingen, kerken, .ynag.n, is het IdHonlll.Un Yoor de 
$Cholen en umveorcitel~n %eYen mlnuten wereldvre
Aan rqeringen is pvraq:d de", verteh h lj. "A.anvan ke- ;:----_ _ 

~k:~I~~;~~~ d~ti,:rl: ~~~~~~~~f:01= . Sri Chb1~y 
f9~O C~~moJred~~::~:~ ~I~nw~r h~;!rO~ k: :I~: wur ~ woeoNd.,avond blj-
centrum In heot pbouw v.n den beogm nen ' Hn tulIen komen LS het StLI-

~~r~:~;!~~~~:i;!~ ~~~ane~~£l:~:o~~:: ~~~~r~~:~~!i;£:~; 
ken van de VN bii het m~l- echreven . Zo'n achthondeord nOi gttptolcen 
teren over vrede. Ook Is hLj menteon hebbtn Inmlddels 

::E£~~e~r*h:~,l$; ~~;~~n%!~~~d£~ ~;!ie::rreu.n, die Ense'. 

HOW CAN I 

stud~rt , kw.m in 1978voor 
hel ~rst in contact met Sri 

~i~~~~~~' h;~ g~:e~e~:n 5:; 
sprak me zo aan dat ik hem 
ccn brief heb geschrevl'n. 
Later ben ik nu r Nl'w York 
gegaan" 

'Vrlt"de bee1 nt in het han van 
de men. ', zo luldt de bood
SC"hap van dl' lndllr, .. Hij 

~~ ngen:~"!~~~U::;~~ 
tLchzt-1! ook a!a ec" kIIOn 
zoekcnde, maar we! iemand 
die Hn l "'Pje verder 1s en 
dieanderen kan hl!'ipe-n een 
soon evenwicht le vinden 
tussen de uLterhJkeen mnl'r-

~t~~I~:~~~d .: li~~t~~ 
het dynamllCht-westen en de 
rust van het oo.ten. Chin
moywildat jeme1beidebe
nen . tevig in de maatschap
PIJ blLJh .taan, maar dat je 
van uit mech tatie IN p ro
~rtteveranderen". 

VolQens Gerrellen iJ: de Tn
d ltlr niet Ultopeen lroot 
u nLaI vol,eli n,en. "Het eni-

~~aVp~~nbed: vt~e~D~ 
zevl!'n mlJluten tJJn eenHr' le U nlet. En iedefftn kan 
e r aan meedOt'n. Thull kun 
je teMlon eook.t1lteln K ht 
nemen" 

OR MY ORGANIZATION 
PARTICIPATE? 

You can participate as an individual, 
by setting aside these seven minutes for your own 

personal observance of peace. You can also join in the 
activities sponsored by local groups or organizations, which 
can be located by contacting the focal point closest to you 

on the enclosed list. You can also contact us, and we'll 
tell you about what is planned 

in your region. 

Seven Minutes of World Peace has no political affiliations 
or point of view other than the universal human desire 

for harmony among nations and peoples. 

The following is a partial list of the organizations, 
groups and individuals which participated in or expressed 

support for the 1984 observance of Seven Minutes 
of World Peace. 

The Netherlands 
Fellowship of the Inner Light in Europe 

National Spiritual Assembly of the 8aha'is 
of the Netherlands 

Pro Mundi Vita 
Share International 

Stichting T ARA 

United States 
Divine Compassion Center 

Prison Fellowship International 
Unitarian Universalist Association of Churches 

Greece 
I.A.E.S.T.E. 


